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MR. RUFUS WILLIAMS WINS $25.00

BONUS FOR MONTH JULY 12th.

Be Sure to Get Your Ticket for Each

50 cent Purchase.

NEXT BONUS of $25.00 Given Aug. 12.

QUILLEN DRUG

Protect Your Family's Health - Buy

Drugs in Drug Stores Only.

Whitesburg, Kentucky
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She's worried about high taxes, too!
Susie pay taxes but she's wor-

ried aboutthe who do.

You most taxpayers love -- even
have kids their own. But when it comes

voting for the new school or additional school

facilities -- well, their pocketbooks sort get

the best them, and they "no."

time schools over America
overcrowded many beyond point --

such penny-wis- e, pound-foolishne- ss only adds
the seriousness this problem.
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Mrs. Enoch is on.
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Mr. Wilson Taylor of Balti-
more, Maryland sroent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs.
&nocn sergent.

Margaret Pollv is sick. We
wish her a quick recovery.

The new Studebaker and car, now available all
is shown in as a police emergency versatile

is quickly a general vehicle to an ambulance for
private It also may be fitted for police duty as a high-
way car with cots" for hauling in addition to first aid and rescue
equipment. It is in both Champion and Commander
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Mr. Francis Marion Logan,
age 63, died July 19, 1954,
at 2:00 P. M., at Mountain:
Home, Tenn after illness
of five years.

Mr. Logan was son of
Charlie and Rebecca Logan
and was born Knott Coun

ty, Dec. 12, 1890. His resi-
dence was at Colson, Ky.

Surviving sons are Merida
Logan, Colson, Ky.; Francis
.Logan, Jr., uoison, iiy. and

are Geraldine Lo
gan and Uditn Mae .Logan
both of and Sster Lee
Wilson, Step-daught-

Survivng brothers and sis-

ters are: Howard Logan, of
Whitesburg: Lizzie Collins,

Whitesburg, and Ella
Tignor of Hindman, Ky-Funer-

services were held
Wednesday, July 21, 1954 at
z:vv m. .Burial unarue
Logan Knott Coun-
ty, Ky., The man-iste- rs

were John Sexton. Wil
lie Francis and Denver Tol- -

liver. Craft Funeral Home
had charge of last rites.

Barrett
Mrs. Corine Barrett, age 30,

died Julv 19, at 1:25 A. M.
the home of her oarents.

Sam and Martha Sexton. She
was born Aug. 18, 1923 in
Letcher county. Her resi
dence at time of her death
was Scuddy, Ky.

bhe survived by her hus-
band, Price Barrett and one
son, Ronald Lee, 1-- 2 years
old of Scuddy. (Also broth
ers and one sister.

Funeral services were held
the residence July 21,

iyt4, 10:00 A. M., Craft
Funeral Home in charge of
last rites.

As we must think about our children
and their futures. Look into the problem ofover-

crowded schools. And consider this fact in the
next few years these schools will have to take
care of even more children!

Think, too, about the additional teachers that
will be needed to teach these children.

And finally, think what an important part
schools and teachers play in keeping America
strong and free. Isn't that worth all the taxes
you pay - maybe even little bit more?
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0TyIES REP0RTED B her health restored but, alas,

Watson Fouts
Watson Fouts, age 26. was effort to relieve her her

drowned near Harriman, Tenn. Fmess was ln vain- - No one
Jnlv nth Ho urn,. a cnn r,f ever bore afflictions withJ w u yVil I

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv B. Fouts more Paence an she. bhe
and was born in Letcher coun- - seemed. to have her an
ty but his residence at the
time of his death was Laoonte.
Ind-- , where he was employed
by the Laporte Steel Foundry.

He was single and is sur
vived by five brothers and
four sisters.

Funeral services were held
Sunday, July 14th at 10:00
A'. M.. Rev: Beckham Fields.
being the officiating minister.
Burial took place in the Dixon
Cemetery, Craft Funeral Home
in

Nelson Caudill
Nelson Caudill. age 61. died

Thursday, July 15, 1954, at
8:50 P. M. Mr. Caudill was
born at Jeremiah. Kv.. and
was the son of John and Mar
tha Caudill. He had lived his
entire lifetime at Jeremiah,.

He is survived bv his wife.
Judy Ison Caudill, and two
sons, Blaine Caudill and Jonah
Caudill, both of Jeremiah, also
two daughters, Essie Caudill,
Jeremiah; and Mrs. Hassie
Smith, Isom, Ky.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, July 17, Ray Whit-ak- er

and James Fields beinp
the officiating ministers. Bur-
ial took place in Isom Ceme
tery, uraft Funeral Home in
charge.

Infant
JASON ANDREW WEBB
The infant child of Alvin

and Garnett Adams Jason
Andrew Webb, died at May-kin- g

July 12, at 2:30 P. M.
Ihe Craft Home

had charge.

Obituary of
Mrs. John Adams

Early Monday morning. Julv
5th, before the suji had made
its usual appearance from be-
hind these hills which tower
above us and surround us, and
while all was quiet and still in
the neighborhood. God dis
patched his Angel from heav
en to come here below to the
little humble home of Broth-
er John Adams and took from
their embrace the best earthly
mend that his family will ever
Know, ine good .Lord chose
to call for Sister Ella Adams
and she in turn answered him
and took the wings of the
morning and flew away to be
with the Lord and loved-one- s

in eternity forever.
Ella Back Adams was born

into the home of the late
Dave Back and Phoebe Lewis

on July 22, 1893 near
Blackey, Kentucky. Deceased
this life near six o'clock a. m.,
July 5, 1954, at the age of
61 years. At the age of 14 she
first met her husband. John
Adams, and three years later
they were happily married and
began their first housekeeping
at the foot of the little hill
which will claim her mortal
remains until the resurrection
of the dead. To them
born three children, Vincent
Adams of Martin, Ky., Bram- -
Die Aaams ot Clear Springs,
Indiana, and Mrs. Inez Chit- -
tendon of Whitesburg. Sister
Ella was blessed to 1 ivp in w
all her children grown and
making their own way in this
lift- - She sought the guidance
of the Saviour in this life
many years ago. It was the
writer's privilege to hear her
maice a confession of the faith
that she had in the Lord Jesus
Christ and also my privilege
to baptize her into the fellow-
ship of the Church. TTm- - Kfe.
in this world should forever
be an example for all of us.
Surely we can see her fmnrt
works, the humble christian
spirit which she displayed in
ims me, ana glorify our God
in heaven.

Sister Adams had hppn in
failing health for several years,
having had five major opera-
tions within the last few years.
Brother Adams and her child-
ren did all they could to have

it was in vain. She became
seriously stricken nearlv two
montns ago, and all human

of

their

placed

charge.

Funeral

Back

tirety in the never faltering
hands of her Saviour and she
told Aunt Mat just a few days
before she died that she was
going to heaven; there was
notning in her way. We truly
believe that her passing from
this life, although a great loss
to us, is her eternal gain. No
mother could have been more
devoted to her children and
husband than Sister Adams
She would have willinglv giv
en her life if necessarv for
Brother Adams or the child-
ren. The Adams familv he--
lieved in the old adage, "all
for one andone for all." Mav
God help us to live more for
eacn other in the years which
lie ahead of us. May we all
be fellow travelers together.
sharing our joys and sorrows
witn one another.

Today in this great hour of
sorrow we pray the benedic
tion or (jod upon this bereav-
ed family, the children, the
grandchildren, the brothers,
tfryan Back and Howard Ison,
and sister, Dora Cole, and all
the relatives of Sister Adams.
Likewise we invoke the bless
ings of God upon Aunt Mat,
Aunt Sally, Steve and Luther
for their loyalty and help dur
ing mis trying time. God
tuess xnem iorever. .Let us
all look to him who is ahlp to
hold us up. Remember that
uoa cannot fail. He is a
friend that will never forsake
us. He will relieve us of all
our burdens if we trust him.
May we place our trembling
hands in his and he will rev-
erently lead us by the waters
oi .me wnere we can forever
rest with him in that land that
knows no sickness, death or
sorrow. There we shall clasp
glad hands again and enjoy
the fellowship of the Lord
and loved ones forever.

Written by:
m

Elder Kirby Ison.

Obituary of
T. S. Haymorid

Fairmont, W. Va. Final
rites were held in Hattiesburg.

xuium. and a
one-tim- e of the Na
tional Bituminous Coal Com-misso- n,

who died in a hosnital
.there after a brief illness with
pneumonia. Col Haymond,
who was 87, had been ia
failing health for several
months but became seriously

only three davs heforp hi".;

death.
Born in this city, he was the

son of the latp Judge anrt Mrs.
Alpheus Haymond. at
tended schools here and later
he went to several technical

For manv years he
was connected with the Fair-
mont Coal Co., predecessor of
the Consolidation Coal Co.,
and later joined the coal in-

terests of the latp John A.
Clark.

Around 1911. he moved to
Kentucky with the Elkhorn,
coai company, of which the
late George W. Fleming was
then president and in which
the late Senator Clarence
Watson had an interest. He
was affiliated with that com-
pany, except for his service
on the NBCC Washington,
until his retirement two
ago, when he moved to Hat- -
tiesDurg.

Survivors include his wifp.
Mrs. Hattie Haymond, a son,
Aipneus . Haymond, of Fair-
mont; and two daughters, Mrs.
Laura Lee Bricp and Tsahe11a

Haymond, both of New
City. A son. John, is

deceased. There
grandchildren, John Haymond
Jr., who made his home with
Lol. Haymond. and Marv Lou
ise Haymond. of Louisville.
Ky. A number of nieces and
nephews also survive, many
of them in this section.

'Deceased was of a familv
of seven boys and two girls.
He was a brother of the late

Judge William S. Haymond.
Lindsav Havmond. husband of
Mrs- - Aiiie Comeford Haymond;
Mrs. Mary Virginia Hill; Mrs,
.Lucy uering of Morgantown,
Mrs. Helen Peddicord, Mrs.
Laura Jackson, who was the
widow of Sam Jackson; and
Lily and Jewel Haymond. All
are deceased.

Was Prominent Mason
Col. Haymond was promi-

nent in Masonic circles and
heM a 33rd degree. He was
affiliated with various branch-
es of the Masonic order and
also was a member of the
B. P. Elks.

Col. Haymond was one of
9 children of the late Judge
Alphus F. and Marie Frances
Boggess Haymond. His father
served in the Virginia Legis-
lature and although hp ooros--
ed the secession of that state
at the time of the Civil War,
he joined the Confederate Ar
my and served the brigade
or uen. Jubal Early in the
corps commanded originally
by Gen. Thomas Jonathan
(Stonewall) Jackson.

Judge Haymond was one of
the first elected to new
Supreme Court of West Vir
ginia after the constitution of
1877 was adopted, having earl-
ier had his right to Dractice
restored by the first special
act ot the Legislature

Col. Havmond also wac a
direct descendant of John Hay-
mond, who came from England
in l td and of Major William
Haymond, who served witn

Braddock and Gen Forbes
in the French and Indian War
and later with George Wash
ington in the Revolution. Col.
Raymond's' grandfather, Thos.
S. Haymond, for whom he was
named, was a member of Con-
gress from Virginia.

During his residence in
Fairmont, Col. Havmond was
president of the Fairmont
baseball club in the old Penn
sylvania-We- st Virginia league
and his interest in sports con
tinued throughout the years.

Although he had resided
away from Fairmont for mnrp
than two score years- - CoL
naymond frequently visited
here until after his removal
from Kentucky to Mississippi.

Nelson Caudill, 61,
Passes At Jeremiah

Mr. Nelson Caudill, 61 years
of age passed away at his
'home at Jeremiah, Ky., Thurs
day evening, July lo, 1954, at
'at 8:50 P. M., after several
years of ill health. He had
been a resident of Jeremiah.
Ky., for the first and latter
part of his life. Living at

Miss., for Thomas S. Haymond, llsom, Ky., for about twenty
xuvax tudi man ana 'two vearc sprvpri as raw'
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master at Isom, Ky., for eight
years. After ill health forced
him to retire as postmaster he
spent the remainder of his life
at his home at Jeremiah, Ky.

Mr. Caudill was the son of
the late John and Martha Cau
dill of Jeremiah. Kv.. and was
the youngest of nine children.
All of which have preceded
him in death exceDt a brothpr

(Hisey Caudill of Jeremiah, Ky.
ana a sister, Mintie Pridemore
of Brinkley, Ky.

Mr. Caudill was marripd tn
Juda Ison Caudill, daughter
ox me late jonan Ison of Isom,
Ky., March 31. 1915 for thirtv- -
inine years four and one-ha-lf

months before his death. Mr.
Caudill is also survived by
four children: Blainp CaiiflilK
Jonah Caudill and Essie Cau
dill, of Jeremiah, Ky., and Has-
sie Smith of Isom, Ky., and
four grand-childre- n.

Funeral services were held
in his home at Jeremiah. Kv..
at 7:60 P. M Friday, July
16, 1954, with Rev. Roy Whit-ak- er

and James Fields, offi
ciating. Where many of his
friends and relatives gather-
ed to pay their last resnepts.
Burial was conducted at thp
Isom cemetery in the family
lot at 10:00 A. M., Saturday,
July 17, 1954, with a prayer
Dy nev. James .Fields and the
song, "Fairwell Vain World
I'm Going Home" at the re-
quest of the widowed mother.
Craft Funeral Home in charge.

We, the familv, wish to ex
tend our sincere thanks to
the many friends and rela
tives who so generouslv heln- -
ed and offered a comforting
word and hand in our time of
sorrow.

The Family.


